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I HIGHEST AWARD:
L Paris, 1880
n

World's Fair, 1893 St. Louis, 1904

! Mont Rouge Wines
i The Finest Wines

Californiah u Produced in

If -
HJ Vineyards:

; Uvermore Valley, Cal.

n CHAUCHE & BON, Proprietors
31 9-- 1 BATTERY ST.

SAN FRANCISCO

H i These Wines can be had at the
H1 Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

H Try them

I t
I

V Pacific Electric Flatirons
H make good Christmas Gifts

H, Our SPECIAL PRICE $4. 00 placc yur order NOW

H I We will deliver at once, or on Christmas morning,
H f if you prefer.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.
H J Bell, Ex. 32 "Electricity for Eocruthlng." Ind. 777

I; Mather Brothers
M I BANKERS I

H ESTABLISHED I859 iHCOKrOKATID I9O3
H Capital $250,000.00
M Surplus, .... $100,000.00

The Oldest Bank In this Intermountain Region
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

!

I SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
M FORTY BIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

H "

H A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

The Homer Abstract Co.
M Splendidly equipped for the most

M difficult business

Phones 142 32 Main Street

AN ELEGANTLY appointed table is a

prime necessity in every family. It
H' pleases the husband and delights the wile.

H We specialize in fine not extravagant silver,

H designed to last a lifetime, made by the world's
m greatest silversmiths and
B fotobfishedfl GUARANTEED

H 7 lBftJ&h BY us- -

v

Ask for

Lemp's St, Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market
As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic. ' '

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

216-21- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Learn to Say No!

If the dealer says something else
when you say

Husler's
You just say No.
For the Holiday dinners you
will need it every hour.

"SILVER BROOK"
Anthracite

mBmuammmmmaammmmmmtmmm

We have secured the Exclu-
sive Agency for this High
Grade Anthracite. Place
your orders now for Summer
and Fall Delivery before we
get busy :: :: :: :, ::

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.

Phones 2600 South Main Street

M. Am. Soc. C.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Alta Club, Twin Tails,
Salt Loko City, Utah Idnlio.

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR

LOWNEY'S
CHRISTMAS

BASKETS
They range in price from 85c to $18.00

F. J. HILL DRUG CO.
1 Tkt

'

a line across South America, because then Am-

ericans would follow. At each side of the track
they would begin to subdue the country, the fur-

ther the road was pushed the more their de-

velopments would count and fifty years from now
they would be a potential force In the great
southern continent.

Political Breezes-Ho-w They Blow.
Politics of the gentle stllletto kind are due

next week for the center of Zion's stage. One
William Spry will in that season push his gen-

tle regards under the ribs of those in high ap-

pointive places who spoke up as to how "nawsty"
it was to hand Brother Cutler what it was that
was handed to him. Likewise he will wave into
the public crib those that hung by Brother Spry.
What Harry Joseph, who is the greatest scenter
of influence in machine circles, will get out of
the mixup, Harry himself probably doesn't know,
but of one thing he is certain, and that is that
Harry's penance for allowing himself to become
a public political nuisance, will be so contrite
and so long continued that Governor Spry will not
allow himself to long and completely overlook
this devoted servant.

Harry is on the Reform Scnool board. He
doesn't expect to be removed, come opportunity
time, in spite of the fact that he is sitting on the
board without approval of a senate that was un-

willing to bear the odor of supporting him for
anything.

Those that passed Harry this awful lemon
were Love, Lawrence, Park and Benner X., and
now Harry points with pride to the fact that of
these four, only Benner X. remains, and he, be-

cause he is a holdover.
"Stookey's the man I brought forward in the

convention to put down Steve Love," is the way
Joseph tells "Who's Who" in the legislature of
1909, and Stookey's on deck to prove that Harry
can talk by the clock sometimes, in spite of the
noise he makes in doing it.

Salt Lake is going to have trouble with that
Commission plan of government proposed for the
city, for the simple reason that Joseph thinks its
defeat is necessary to prove he was right when ho
ditched it before. For that reason friends of the
bill must be p' spared to offset a great volume of
noise that Joseph will raise in all the places to
which he has access against the bill. He is al-

ready assaulting the ears of legislators on active
duty with loud toned talk against it. And those
who know by whose command he once brought
forth his favorite lines of talk, listen to him and
take note of how to vote.

Monday next Governor Cutler will walk out
of the governor's office at high noon, and may
only return again as Mr. Cutler. Also at that
time music will play, and Governor Spry will
march around loudly applauded by those who
hope for a helpin o' pie. Off in the distance the
people will be holding aloof, as they held aloof
from Governor Cutler's inaugural ball, and they
will be busied in putting in a plug for direct pri-

maries or some new election machinery that will
do away with the gang-trodde- n conventions that
have become a public nuisance to the state's pol-

itics. Even in Utah politics are bringing the
problem they have brought elsewhere, of stimulat-
ing the people into action in their own behalf,
since they have only accumulated disgust at the
success of politicians to act for them.

Following the Spry inaugural there will be
a Spry Social party. It ought to fare better
than the Cutler one did, for there is a general
disposition to make the best of the chance in
hand, and push the governor along as far as ho
vill go towards filling the job cut out for him.

d affair will be held in Armory hall after the
egislature moots, and they are sure to guaran- -


